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< aers . , EXACTLY AS WE , "BOSTON STORE,
" PROMISED' ' AND JUST WHAT WE PREPARED YOD FOR ! n-t>

THE GREATEST AND MOST WONDERFUL BANKRUPT CLOTHING &AX.E IN AMERICAN HISTORY.
4 A COMPLETE "BROADWAY" NEW YORK CLOTHING STOCK.

(Mail Orders Filled. ) (Mail Orders Filled. )

IGih and Douglas

r"
IT.-

We

. ELL IT.
The flrm that owned this stock before the shcilfT got it bought , "Boston Store , " bought the sloc-

kAT

Today we'll sell ? omo of this stock

It nil within the last three months to retail in one of the best stores

SALE Al the Priceoil Broadway , Now York City. Every garment Is iu the latest SHERIFF'S One-Quarter
style. First class tailors made them , and the best of trimmings Where it was sold to satisfy the creditors , who , through a misun-

derstanding

¬ it was marked to sell for in New York City SOME WE'LL SELL
are used. This stock is a triumph of theholesale tailors' art. It of the firm's finances , told them the goods in the first AT HALF THE NEW YOUK PHIOU. But we'll SELL ALL OF-

IThas all the style and tone of high class merchant tailors' produc-

tions.

¬ place. Then when the creditors could not get ALL their money , at Mich a low figure that you'll buy If you look.

. they TOOK what they COULD jet.
t

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

'S WOOL SUITS For- $$2,50-

"jTour
,

choice of Seven Hundred

That were advertised as a big
bargain in New York to sell for
five dollars a suit , go todav-
at 2.50 ( MAIL ORDERS FILLED )

$7,50 Men's all wool suits 33-

In this lot ai-o all the men's suits that wore
advertised In Now York to bo sold for
7.60 a suit , including1

All woo ! Black and Blue Cheviots
Gray , Brown and "Fancy Mixture" Suite
Plaid Check and Figured Cheviots and
Plain ColorsMAIL( ORDERS FILLED. ) c

$2,50

UNDERWEAR 25c
dollar underwear

in

Dalbriggan
Summer Merino

Natural
Camel's

fancy
Summer

$1-25 SUMMER

highest of-

MEN'S FRENCH BALB1UGCA3

j Your choice of all the highest and finest grades of msns suits this
grand New York Bankrupt Stock including the choicest suits

Satin suits in imported Scotch

The highest grades of Silk and Satin Lined

And all the latest Novelties Plaids and
(3 finer suits than these were everj
g sold in a retail store. Yoitf GllOICS Today

4 Sack
or All

suits as
to for ten

, sale

'
All Wool ' Knee Pants at1 $ , UltS LitflaFeltos

the Knee Pnnts
Suits , in sizes 4 to 14 years ,

Your of SOO boys' Your choice of all the and high-
est

¬

In bine llannel , dailc gray Knee Pants Suits , made grade. (Mall tilled. ) Your of all the highest
cassimcrc and fancy mixed the latest style , roofers ,

juniors single and double- young men's Pants Stilts , in blue
cheviots , that bold In New

breasted from 3 and black , strictly clay woistcd, to 1.1 years Suits pure ¬

York for 2.00 , KO In this sale Boys'that sold In Xew Yoik for worsted cheviotsfor a dollar and a qiuuter . . . . , and line all
live dollars , go at $1.715-

CM
OUOUUS 1IIIUU. A11 , OKDUUS KIMii . All up In the newest style, rough wool smooth , tweed.s , thibets ,

finished plaid tweeds and chuck in beautiful colois , in popular plaids ,

cheviots iii 3 to 8 at
' $3 ! Suits $ Boys'Knee

' Pants Suits at $ ,

, ages years , go checks
,

,

single
oveilakl

or
plaids

double-breasted
and mixed ¬

Over 1,000 Suits for boys from Your of llncst Knee which were
4 to 14 years , made of all Pants .Suits this entire to retail in
wool material , In cassl- , In sizes a to S years New Yorkmere , cheviot , In smooth and made style and ) to 11-

in; they would be-

a
double-In easted styles , ¬ for ten-

dollarsbargain at ifH.OO , but go In black , gray , blown
this sale at one Utty-nine. and blue clay worsteds

JMAII < ounnits KIMKI > . go at 4.98
1. oitnmts

MEN'S' S !

All the
stock ,

Underwear ,

White Underwear ,

Gray ,
' Hair Undarweai

and
Colored Underweir

$ UNDERWEAR 380

All the grades
'

in
in

lined Cheviots

In
No(

Suits

;

made

i

Underwear

All the highest grades of-

Bluclt Clay Worsteds
Worsteds

All Wool Cassimare
Fancy Cheviot

That sold
in New York

for
FIVE

DOLLARS
go at

All Boys'

Knee Pants
g° at

All Boys'

go at
All the highest grade

from this stock go at

MEN'S AND AND CAPS
All the men's laundered shirts from this New All the All the Men's 1.50 & 1.75
York stock will go at one price this in-

cludes
¬ in 7s SOFT AND STIFF

all the Fedora and Derby
Go a-

t75cof every description From and 98c
Fancy Percale Laundered Shirts this stock

with two detached collars go at
and ono pair of culls

Men's White Shirts Your Choice of all All the highest grade and
with fancy bosoms and newest styledetached

Laundered
culls

Shirts with collars and Five Eoliar Real
cuffs attached , etc ,

There are over 1000 dozen of these shirts in All the-

Young
STETSON HATS

this stock and find size Men's j-

Dunlap
,iyou can want Fedoras in this stock go at

in tiny kind. Take your choice of the entire lot of shirts and Shapes ,
for half a dollar. and

Derby Stiff Hats
Mail Orders Filled. 50c and 75c

Business Soils

nobby business suits
in the very latest styles in
3 and Button Suits , single

double breasted coats , Wool
Nobby Scotch Mixes ,

Blue and Black Ctieviois
Same advertised in New
York sell and twelve dol-

lars
¬

go in this at 4.98

Boys' $$2,50 $$5 Boys' $1,75
All boys'

choice over1 finest
up-

In
orders choice grade

, Long
di-

agonals
cassimeies)

imported

Boys' $ All Woo at $5
ef-

fects

choice the
iii

fancy purchase
reefer , !

rough eflVcts in-

cluding

1 Kiiiin.

men's
this including

Fine

UNDERWEAR

Checks.

Fancy

Fancy

any you
Knox

Men's

BOYS' FAUNTLEROY .
SHIRT WAISTS
Your choice of 1,000 high cost Boys *

Fauntleroy Shirt Waists , white
embroidered , linen colored and
fancy lawns , worth up to a dollar and u
hull choice on bargain faqwiro at 39c.

Great

3000 pairs of

Rice and Hut chin's Men's

Five and Six

Includ'n Patent Leathers ,
Coidovans ,

French Calf ,

f Wine Colored ,

< Chocolate , Tan , Brown ,
( Russet , Cream.-

s

.

s $$7,00, Green Shoes for $$5,00,

Mail Orders Filled.


